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T6L XIX. ;
“Ah, b» l" she replied. “Don’t 

think it is thst. So much the better 
for you, dear, that you don’t lovo me ; 
for, even were it otherwise, we two 
could never be man and wife."

1 looked into her eyes, and I thought 
I read their meaning. Annie did not 
care for me ; her heart was with an
other man, and that man far above her.

I I think I see those who read these 
lines smiling at my ignorance, or my ~ 

tW MW end asking, was it poshiWe that- untonod.d. 1 could net ;
” I had see. or hoard —keacd io 1 ««» 4° «» t. coua.1 .lle.ee,

», »i,d XO eurpieio. of .0, dark to try to bee, her up with hope- 
wteug lurking iu ra, little coosio’a Thie l did
path? Yea; it wa. quite posstble. “It may be all right, aunt, 1 »td,
Lows ma. as I waa. 1 had ue -Xpert" “therefore it will be much better to 

euoe ahatever ef the world. I would keep eur fear, to OUrtolvea. Dou t say 
anything la siy uncle; there will he 
time.enough to do that when out laat 
hope is gone.”

After acme little difficult,, ehe ooa- 
aented to follow my advioe, and 1 per
suaded her to return home. But the 
da, was fiaished for me. After my 
aunt waa gone, I could do nothing bnt 
think of Annie ; the worst tears strug
gled to take poaaeaaioo of me, but I 
diligent!, thrust them awe,. I would 
not believe ill of m, eomiie.

About Sve o’clock m, uncle came
up from the mine, tud I proposed that I he himself tefaeed to believe for oao 
we should knock off work for the da,, moment in tho jouog nil guilt. I 
■ml stroll home together. M, node felt eeovioeed uf it, however, iu m, 
was io aiugularl, good spirit», aud ewe mind ; end in order to make into, 
during our walk home he frequent), I determined to go up to the maeter'e 
checked his mirth, avowing 'twaa ua- house and aaeertaiu if he were from 
natural, and that aemethiag U1 would heme.
oemeof it. As we drew near to the Tho moment m, uncle heard of m, 
cottage, m, heart heat painfull,, and determieatiun he rtoolved to aeoem- 
wheu we went in I looked au*iouil,| pan, mo. Ou askiag for tho wtter, 

we wore ahowu into the library ; Sve

F11going ou.
How long thia .taw of thteg. might

have lasted, it Uimpossible to b. 
it wo. moat unexpected!, aud «uddeal,

obliged.
Oao da, M, aunt, having a little 

perhaps for 
ta go to 

off iu the
wagon, aud
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Annie had looked pariiowtorly dull that 
morning ; ae, toward» afteroooa, I 
determined w take an hour, and to 
hurry hack to the cottage to see haw 
bhe was getting on.

A»4 drew near to the eottsge doer, . ■■■■■■■
I.............toaUlud to he., voies, the heve trusted Ann.e tu an, tompau,, or

inud and ang.T, the. other toft aud » *»J !’>«”' *»* 1 D“’w ***** f°' pleadieg. When 1 tutored the kit-U -omeul that there could be 

ohea, m, amaaemcot increased tenfold, danger to see so good.
A. elderly lad,-none other, «deed, I Ac -, thought travels back to that 

than old Mr, Redruth, George 1W- time, reproach -HT»» Wj 
rutb’. widowed mother-..! etaadiagUg*™ “? »*“ Whs*
i, the middle of the room, while m, world, of ter,ew it would have aaved 
touaio Auaie, orying bitterly, ... if I bad been les. uusuepteteus-tl 1 
actu.il, on her knees before her 1 I kad oui, loved poor A.u.e more

Mr. Redrutk bed two ch.iaol.ni- neiPTKRX
pn.Srmnd ill-heilth and her CHArllSft a,

ft j, the village But alter thia 1 watched Auute aZ glv hut >k ".«"feared rather good deal, sad. sen. ditoevered she 
than beloved Indeed, it ... averred had a great and growing tr.uh e on her 
than belev , She wei reatleai and til at ease,
iUd%^W^ir.rh:..d.n.e.rt.i«,.hiUl^r,edhr

...might have Wu traced to her ia-1 quietly, I *a. tears sndde.l, atari to

Ten. —y. boM.ttolk, ... »uH
wore to iutoat up., themselves that ouu projeta at a time ; artd «. f.r aev- 

u.,.«o Of -, ap. oral menthe pa.t their m.uds had been 
the, were eotuall, u oooupied eelel, with the idea of a mar-

id „„„ ,peaking. ri.g. between Annie a.d myself, the,
The .id worn.. .a. ,M,raed diugreement. V

j t ». -r:-d • f-h0"1 -‘Ve*to uihi *****-«d-1 know wheu daughter• depression.
1 sm » mother, and, ^ ^ had ^ ^ L,»,i m euawAv”

...b st :
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,”so'nlhe returaed, “I .U1 oatl fektag Lags, when I was

timn to open my lips, “where be
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lachild bad, for some rouan, or ether,
voluntarily left her homo. He itoed 
like a man stupefied, eoareriy gather
ing the sense of the situatien, aud dim- 
ly wondering why his wife received the 
news so violeatly. la his simplicity, 
he did not guess, as yet, that Aanie'* 
flight might have ils erigia in secret 
guilt and shame.

But whea Jchi Redd waa gene, aid 
we were left to ourselves, I looked at 
my uncle aid aunt, both so ehaaged 
within the last few heure, and told 
them my suspicions of GUerge Red
ruth. To my surprise they were re. 
eeived with blank amazement, then 
with indignation. My made averred 
that I had always disliked the young 
master,, aud it was bat matmral I should 
credit him with a dastardly deed ; hut

the utmostpower. Ito me
■ti-aueia 
•rmonttt, 
morning, 
f, Boston,
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M, aunt waa meviag about proper-1 miautce later the yeoag mai kiauolf 
itg tea, aud aka wti alone. walked into the room.

“What be the little wemeu f” asked The light of him deprived me utter- 
mj uuolc, « we cat duwu to o«r meal, ij of the power of apoook; my uric

I law my uut'a face grow very pal», looked it me riprouokftilly, ud wig 
but she tuned her head aud uuiwered aileat too.

BS
You could pick one with your eyes shut 
and have an article fit for a king.

IWgjMdU jmyar-ntec

K

Call early to avoid the rush.
■ -

uteutga laewt'UW, wuu »wa jam ww-
diulog, wore nveiiug drum, aud had 
ucvet looked huudeomer, or more tkor- 
eughly at kia ooao, in hia life.

Tho aoftwor woo ooucluaivo, aid tho | “Well I'' he Hid, glaioiug ut iu 
meal wait on; my aide mtiug heeri pUaauatly—he wac avideatly iu au 
ily, while I wan scarcely able to rip my after dmucr mood—“ia there anything 
cap ol tea. When the meal waa ever, 11 oao da far either if yea?” 
my auric, aoeordilg to hia ueaal “Matter Jarge,” Bid my »«rie, 
custom, went to bis seat bssida theUarusstiy, “we’m iu trouble, sir; « 

fire, aud lit his pipe. sore trouble.”
He bed here smokisg lei aa boar or “I.deed 1 I'm sorry to hoar it.”

more, whea a soene eoourred which I “I kaawed you’d be saray, sir,” eea-
oa.net recall without paia avoa aow tiuaed my aide, “though 'tamt ae 
All signe of tho meal had beau cleared ,fi,ir o' yoara, God kaawa; hat my 

and my août, with trembling I daughter, sir, my little Annie, she he 

hand, w*g .beat to lift dtwn her work- ria'd away l”
basket from its shelf, whsn n kueok “Whntt” he eideimnd. “Ban 
came to the kitchen deer; then the .way from heme, do yui menai Bat 
door was opeied, and ia cams John why «me to me? What ni I dof 
Rudd. “Nought, yea oaa’t do anaght at

He had a parcel for my aaat, which all,” said my undo, “that'» jut it." 
he delivered; he chatted far a fowl It wan an awkward lituatien for an 
minutes, then he prepared ta go. 1 all, and wo all frit it. My aario aerw 

d was on the latch of tho I oariy turned his hot round and renad; 

finer, «/« he paused aad leeked hack, while the yoang master grow mere aid 
“Sal missus,” said he, “whar be | mere unaomferUbla an every minuta 

Misa Awaie gawa to T"
My aerie looked ap oaritariy ; my I waa demanded, tad I gave it. 

auot’3 okeeki grew is white as new-| “The fact i», wir,” I said, “thin in 
soma villain at the bottom of it, aad 

“Whar bo ehe gain to?” oho »-|w, want to find oat who that villaia in." 
petted, helplessly. “A.d n yuu oome ta ms I Really,

“lie 1” continued Badd, “I Men her 11 don’t sea the tana of ill thin, red I 
thia marling i’ Falmouth, but she 1 have more importait matters ta dotai. 
were iu a mighty hurry aad didn’t eue I ma l"
me. She were dea n eu the jatty, aid He opened the deer, and we, soring 
■he went nboard the steamer far Parti-1 that further oonvenatiuu would ho 

useless, left the rsem sad the bean.

•MB vwavl’.
‘■She be gtwn oat I”
“Beaut ehe coming in to tM ?"
“New I’’ 1
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headquarters«ill ................. I will expo» yon
‘'‘Bhe'Breed to leave the oettage, a.d I Awaie r 

came faei-ta-fioe with me. She pais. I

' ts
TereSa

I Had I been able at that moment to away, 
T\Zür'Z^\7 1*7 » .f pt-doe. at, eeuein, eh. would certain. '

mind, red without mttanng a 

Tffty* 1 htd heea tan munhltiroly dimppetred
stupified to any • ward, red I atood palar. her tri4w ?" tie
a.,, like a great hear, tacking at my I ?»“ “ MeB ber 6

eeuein, who, iobhin| piterealy,
sunk into, chair. Tha.sudde.ly, „

e»‘s Æ -- a,
“”a..!o," I W d0 i“st thel w“ “ “eriv rt WhreTk
„lt£»’b... enituthia. Gi,.-n|.he ... weeptng httterly.^Wha. .he

üftïsasîrêt«*iM-«-
Become my wift.”
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g
word whereaa, I «hook my head and said, 

1 “I don't knew I” the ruing nager « 
and her face grow Ï
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Itv, tiloiuut» 1.01)01, A * l 
uaeteu thill Halt nuthe aaeond frlday

Temporout*,
mVlalUN B till- aaeeta 

•very Monday eveuiug in thelr tiaU
slb.oo o’clock.
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laatriptioa
the hard limn |
•had oa epp«.

repreaeau the 
id will ha find 
e ..limites .a |

had I oretiMMr ................... ...............
“No. When I bft thia morning
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NDIANwck month. went by. I felt tint name explanation

fallen new.

OUR SPECIALTIES. Within wa. mere eompoaed, 1 asked for an 
of What had taken place, 

i,nd rire gave it. The facto were J red Bared at me like a .imp!, enough. Alter my u.cl. a.d i
Bhe started end eta U.d left for the mine, my auut rose,

— - . re:.. ^m.d.pi«i-!i.Uk.fr,frv °.if.; Hugh?” .he «id. expreting tofi^nd hM kitahre^.^.Ught

Hi rn «10» !”• -rst....... aw -SoL-1— - :t::: zïZ is;

kstkcsj: aafr-- ’■ - s£»tswb,s
what rer mother and father wtehed me A, lhiii Ml «crying alreeh, re befor„. She called Auaie,
to do. “Annie," I thought of saying, olenfi to me tenderly, ‘h* 8 el,e starched the
“give um a right in protect you. Let “Ab, Hugh, dear Hugh I .he «h but got n ,
nut eali v.u my wift, »od 1 will ag.B ^ ... ,h. kiudes, red beet “‘^‘.. ‘̂Ihad^to ,h
ta .11,0. a.,.’’ Botto.ethia.hrid _ io the werid, redit i.FJ.. re»t emnVhe L t “w

me, »Bd tho golden moment phSüd, kiodo.» which mak« yon a^k m. tat. » O Several hours

I felt their truth. !8lid of. tl"i ““•>“« 81,1 ■ m-v .
“Perhaps," 1 8»id,4»î don’t remanecjg.n to grow extreme alarmed. She 

l. ltowa might, but l cow went
made eeverel inquiries, but with no re- 
ault. Aueie bad not been seen by 
anyone that day.

Seriously alarmed by this time, she 
returned to the house, and looked again 
in Annie’s rosm. Suddenly, her at
tention was attracted to the bud ; »be 
looked at it, and found that, although 
it waa in disorder, it had not been 
slept in that night.

■
WOLFVILLE

30 STARR. SOM dt rRAMKLIM.
in theOgYBXAl 

term at 3,80 e'cloch.
mouth,”

Mr Rudd paused, thundsratrusk xt| During the walk home, my untie 
never apnke. When we nutted the 

My rent, tberoughly exhausted by I cottage, he uxk down into a ehsir, 
the strain thst had been put open her and hid hie fun in his buds, 
that day, lack, sobbing red moaning, I Nathilg more could ho done that 
into « chair ; my mole, wtie had risen Bi4ht, to we all went In bed ; but net 
from his seat, atood glatiug from one to j to sleep. During the night I freqoent- 

'y heard my untie walking with 
measured step up ud down his room,

Menus

gsv the tffrist of his words.iorcsteri.
BY BQBKRT BOOHAKANCourt Blomidon, L t). F.,

Temperance Hall on the first and tnlrd 
Thuudaye of each month at 7,3» p, »• CHAPTER IX—CmtiMtd.

Eor reiver to this Anfie employe 

medium then werda-she 
ditar » m# ;

n. headquarters
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% stranger
cried. Now, Ware 
all 1 could d. wa. what 1 did : Met 
»y cousin, him her pretty cheek, c.l

’ It a brute, red avo« that eh. wee 

the dearest, sweetest llltle „rry youreelf, little
the world. Uuder »« *«*•. d . ,hi,g that will injur, you.
cm. round, aod em.M »-"f , Muple d,,a or to the

-«jt* -■ -» >• -ixsairsjust the tame a. nanti. »■» “ U1U1|. but on th. leurlh day h. .troll- always hacn food of you, Aootej sv«
inttce of what ocelired last night H ultefi , gMfi peal to ainee that eight, years a(,o,

promu,”!-*. .ever addrestod .ce werd first «.me kete.-i yuu jre.
dints ma the good of it. H -.^fied at *e, however, welcome. Wc have ever be

“‘“•The pood o! it-"U *r .fi theUkbe gave made me w.nd.t lent friend., harimf .vf-red now
.bier o7 not you -» ^^“ofiueuee Aooio po.acs.ed tel! m. if « •”<« ^ — ‘b*“

StoareL^ndr, OXj
, "A"

Wolf,ill, Agiote, Rockwell 8t Cd* Blie
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S7 anethcr.
Presently he ipoke.
“What be all this about my Awnis ?" | and,in the grey of the morning he 

came out to the kitchen to kindle n

ûtK
iBD or tigs.

Markers I
WH0LE8AI.E AMD BETAH.-

be cried. “Speak, sorte ’en.’’
My aunt continued to sob, John I fire,

Rudd stared in a mystified manner a1 j 1 looked at him and scarcely knew 
him ; his face waa white and lined like 

“There’s nothing to alarm any-1 that of an old man. He waa quite 
calm ; hi.t there was a ltd took in bis

isiness

to Meat Bo.i-

iiwj
Me teams will da| Thursday

IVinsoN.

aunt be-woman.

London Rubber Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, H. 8. ■ one and nil.”down to the village and

FOR SALE.
Dwelling Hou

f» Orihpt rt uu Avenue, Oniboildinge, 
* sons of fund mostly covered with
jouiig orchard.

particular# apply Li
MRS J. B DAVISON.

bedy,” 1 said; “ii’a all rigbt.”
But my unci -, who was growing I eyes which spoku ol deep-Mt pain, 

terribly excited, hardly seemed to henr | I spoke to him ef Annie, and told ef 
a plan I had made to follow bar and 

“If tbar tk aught wrong wi’ my I bring her book J bnt he sadly shook hif 
Utile woman," lie cried, “tell me; 1 head.
aint a child to be petted, nor a fool to “Naw, tod,” said he, “ ’til best toft 
be kept iu the dark, Speik, cell me Ulawa; .he weak o’ her owl tare wiU, 
whxt ’tis .11.bout V’ . !*«8 maybe «me fi.y she 11 toxu book ;

and till she does, wt‘1 wait, we'U 
wait I"

'9

Mr Know 
Ua streei 
: avenue ; 
r, Porter’»

Having tali her tale, my aunt look
ed ok hoping that I might be able 
to sey that her fears for her child were gathered at least one idea—that liis

So we told hint all we kaow, and 
putting this and that together, hecare

C9HT1MTO HIM WMK,

-It, S. »■!<'
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